
Tippy’s Milk Tea
tippy’s black and oolong tea blend paired with our simple syrup

Masala Chai Milk Tea
indian black tea mixed with ginger, cinnamon, cardamom and vanilla

French Lavender Milk Tea
full body, assam black tea steeped with dried french lavender

Coconut Green Milk Tea
organic green tea infused with coconut shreds and coconut oil

Honey Jasmine Milk Tea
fragrant and sweet jasmine green tea sweetened with clover honey

Rose Petal Milk Tea 
black tea infused with dried red rose petals, light and floral

Thai Iced Tea (iced only)
traditional, sweetened with cane sugar and a distinctive orange color

Vietnamese Iced Coffee (iced only)
extra strong colombian brew with sweetened condensed milk

*alternate milk options (no charge): oatly or almond

Fruit Teas + Tisanes
no milk. 16oz. $4.25 | 24oz. $5 | boba, add-ins +.50c

Mango Passion Fruit Green Tea
organic passion fruit green tea sweetened with our house mango puree

Strawberry Lychee Black Tea
lychee scented black tea sweetened with our house strawberry puree

Citrus Ginger Tisane
dried citrus, ginger, holy basil (tulsi) and house sweetener. caffeine free!

Peachy Turmeric Tisane 
rooibos and chamomile with peach, turmeric and honey. caffeine free!

Milk Teas + More
all natural - loose leaf tea + milk* + house syrup

iced or hot. 16oz. $4.25 | 24oz. $5 | boba, add-ins +.50c

Tea Lattes
loose leaf tea + steamed milk* + sweetener | 12oz. $4.25

Japanese Matcha Latte (+.50c , hot or iced)
ceremonial japanese matcha with organic milk and house simple

Moroccan Mint Tea Latte
peppermint infused green tea with steamed milk and honey

London Fog Tea Latte
earl grey with steamed milk and house vanilla simple syrup

Smoothies + Bowls
we use only real fruit and fruit juice in our smoothies. no

“fruit syrups” here. 16oz.

Rainbow Reef Smoothie $5.5
refreshing blend of mango, strawberry and peach

TropiCali Smoothie $5.5
tropical blend of organic guava nectar, strawberry and coconut shreds

Laguna Lemonade Smoothie $5.5
mango and organic lemonade blended to perfection

Acai You Later Smoothie $7
acai, strawberry, banana, chia seeds and coconut water

Basic Beach Smoothie $5.5
strawberry, banana and almond milk. simple, creamy and delicious

Nutty Nana Smoothie $6
banana, natural peanut butter, cacao nibs and almond milk

Tippy’s Acai Bowl $9
acai, banana, strawberry, coconut water + granola, seasonal fruit,

coconut shreds and clover honey

protein +$2 | greens +.75c | boba, add-ins +.50c
no substitutions please!

Coffee
proudly serving stereoscope micro-roasted coffee and

clover organic milk. all double shots!

Batch Brew (served until 11a) 12oz. $3 | 16oz. $3.5

Single Brew (see daily selection) 12-16oz. $3.5-$5.5

ICED Coffee 16oz $3.25 | 24oz. $3.75

Double Shot Espresso 2oz. $3

Long Black (americano , hot or iced) 8oz. $3.5

Red Eye (coffee + espresso) 12oz. $4.5
Latte (hot or iced) 12oz. $4.25

Cappuccino 12oz. $4.25

Cuban Latte (sweet latte) 12oz. $4.5

Flat White (short latte) 8oz. $4.25
Cortado (tiny latte) 4oz $4

house vanilla, chocolate or caramel+.50c
extra double shot espresso +$1

oatly oat milk +.50c


